
GRAMMATICAL ANALYSIS AND TRANSLATION - wEcwice d`ix§w 2.22

¥qei  .1z¤̀ ozp `ed   ."il¤y mixedd" m¥y§a  ycg x ¤t¥q azk 
¤t¥qdxl¥gx§l . 

jex` `ed la` ,aeh x ¤t¥qd"  :dx§n`e x ¤t¥qd z` d` §xw `id  .2
iic¦n.

`xw ip`  .3z         .x ¤t¥qd lk z¤̀ iz §xnb ,rEay i ¥xg`e ,iz`xwe i

Ev§n `Ed x ¤t¥qd  .4iiicn jex` `ed la` - - - oi".

New Words
jex`long 
 ©rEaya week 

x¤t¥qd lMbook the entire, the whole

 Can you supply the meaning from the context (sentence 3)  ?   xnb             
     

Group Work evEa§w¦a dcear  z - 2.22.1
Prepare this exercise before class. Bring your work to class to
participate with your group, comparing what you’ve done.

A.  Read and translate  §2.22 together 

1.                                                                                                    

2.                                                                                                    

3.                                                                                                    

4.                                                                                                    

B.  Rewrite sentence #3, substituting the pronoun  `ed   for  ip` 

                                                                                                       

C.  Can you guess why, in sentence number one, one of the verbs is
followed by z ¤̀  while the other is not?
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`n §̀l az§kin iz§azM

D. The  word "`ed" requires three different English translations in
the sentences above.  Locate each instance and explain.

                                                                                                   
                                                                                                   

 A LETTER WRITTEN BY RINA  - dazk dpixy azkin 2.23

Use with the Software Chapter 2:15 “A Letter That Rina
Wrote”

Read this letter to familiarize yourself with its content.  Then listen to the
audio of the text.  (For review , cf. §1.36)

,mely `n §̀l

 iz §xM¦d len§z¤̀(I met).il¤y dziMa `l `Ed .dwixn`¥n ycg h§pcEh §q 
dfe aeh h§pcEh §q `Ed¤y dx§n` `id .cec el¤y m¥yd .dp §tc ly dzika `ed

l`d z¤̀ cnl xa§k `Ed ik .oekpziaÎ.e bip` !aez§k¦le `ex §w¦l cnl m
md ilE` .ditl¤clita mixb md .el¤y dgtyind m¥y z¤̀ zrcei `l

 mixikn(acquainted with)cecl iz §xn` .dxea§c dcece Edil` cec z` 
§a zilb§p`e zixar cn§l¦p `eA"i[.cgia zilbp`e zixar cn§l¦p¤y]   ."cg

,dad`§a

dpix

Answer in English:

1.  To whom is the letter written?
2.  Does Rina mention the name of the person she is
writing about? 
 3.  List as many facts as you can about that person.
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FYI
Sticky Note
Using the software for The Key to Modern Hebrew you can record yourself reading this letter. Try to read smoothly and with expression. Speed is not important at this stage of your study.



lecb `a`d
lecb `l wepizd 

Ÿ̀l u¥rd
©Deab

ib §xzldaiz§k   2.23.1

Write your parents a short letter in Hebrew.  Tell them that you are a student,
living in Tel Aviv.  You have learned the Hebrew alphabet and have learned to read
Hebrew.  Mention that there is a woman in your class who doesn't know English and
you communicate with her solely in Hebrew!

 

 REVIEW: NEGATIVE STATEMENTS -  dxfg  2.24

Turn the sentences below into negative statements.

Ec§bzihpcehq dp §tc  :dn
   zihpcehq `l dp §tc

1dxen cec  .                                                               

2dcin§lz di§lc  .                                                             

3ily cecd `Ed  .                                                             

4§i  .dEczibelekiq §t zi                                                             

Translate these negative statements into Hebrew:

The blackboard is not large.                                                               

The book is not small.                                                               

Dinah is not at the University.                                                               

5.

6.

7.
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Positive or Negative - j¤ti¥dd dn 2.24.1

Read each line and then rewrite it making it the opposite of the original
statement. Remember that the negative `l goes before the subject noun, not
before the adjective.

  1  .aeh x ¤t¥q df    .                                                     

2 .daeh z¤x¤a§gn z`f    .                                                   

3y    .pye .dycg dcin§lz d                                                 

4 .ycg cin§lz `l cec  .                                                      

5 !deab dz`    .                                                             

6 !ddeab dptc    .                                                       

7 ?zi`wixn` z`    .                                                        

8 ?i`wixn` dz`    .                                                         

9 !dti dpix    .                                                               

10 !d ¤ti `l cec  .                                                             

11 !dnirpe dlec§b dzik z`f  .                                                      

12Eg z`f  .§l dv(shirt) !dti                                                  

13 .dycg `l `id ,`l  .                                                           

14 !dlec§b dv§lEg z Ÿ̀f  .                                                      

LISTENING COMPREHENSION EXERCISE -  rn§y¦pd zpad 2.25

Use with the Software Chapter 2:Drill 1 “Dictation and Translation: Short
Sentences” and Chapter 2: Drill 2 “Classroom Phrases”

Strategies for listening

1. Practice your skill in "educated guessing," i.e. using contextual clues and
"probability" to get the basic idea without knowing every word in the passage.

2. Listen for key elements in the sentence.
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zixar `exwl Epcnl Epgp`
xtqd z iaa 

d¤c¤A`M ly `a` mb
clep  di¦Rei §z¤̀a

3. Learn to tolerate the unfamiliar:  New grammatical forms and unknown words
may appear in the text... just as in real-life conditions. Learn to leap! 

4. Close your books and listen to th description of a man from Ethiopia who had a
reading problem. 

Md¤c ¤A`   2.25.1

§Uia xb `ed eiykr .di ¦Rei §z¤̀a clep d¤c¤A`Mxaia`Îlza xb `Ed  .l ¥̀.d¤c¤A`M  
EyR ?my cnl `l `ed dnle .di ¦Rei §z¤̀a zix§ar `exwl cnl `lh- ce`n 

.my xtq zia did `l mbe zix§ar `exwl cen§ll micEdil Epzp `l md
zix§ar cnl `Ed aia`Îlza ,l`xyia ,eiykr.

 
1.  Who is this reading about?                                                                       

2.  List a few facts about this person?                                                          

                                                                                                                     

Where does he live?                                                                                  

    
3.
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 mEbxiz libxz  :zevEa §wa dcear   2.25.2
 This can be done in groups, or individually.
Translate:  (Do not make a single note.   Just read each sentence and then
think of its meaning in idiomatic English as you read.) This is not one
continuous story.

dlin§a dlin mbxz§l `l

?jly `n`l jex` az§kin aez§k¦l z §xnb xa§k ?oekp d¤f

`  .rb ¤x§l iz §gky !dgil §qEa §w¦a iz§car `l mrt e v.zeph §w z

l`y il¤y ycgd x¥agd ,len§z¤̀ (asked) dnl ,dpix" .mx lew§a
"?dph §w ely dgt§yind¤y §z §xn`

".dph §w dgt§yin o¥k `id" ,cgi §a Ex§n` mlEk

.cg ¤̀ cec cere mixed wx y¥i dpix l¤y dgtyina

Eyt ip` .dl ¥̀ §yd z` iz§p©a¥dh.zeprl dn ©r¥cei `l 

dc§nl `id mye ,dlec§b xira dc§ar dp §tc¤y Ex§n` `l m¥d dnl
.zixar

Ev§nd zecin§lzd : Ed¤yn zrcei ip`ixa§k dp §tce dpix en§k zepi
.milind lk z¤̀ aez§kl Ex§nb

Ev§n micin§lz y¥i :dl ¥̀ §y il y¥i la`ii?ohw xtq-zia§a mb mip

e miph §w zenew§n¦a mb miaeh mix¥ag iz §x©M¦db.zelec§b mixr§a m

Eyth lk z¤̀ aez§kl iz §xnb xa§M¤y iz §xn`  Ey §zdaze .(answers)

? Eg§ky mlEk dnl ,zn¡̀ ¤a

 

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

.10

.11

.12
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